
  

              
 

 

 

 

 

Tue 1/14  The election meeting for Officer and class positions will be moved to 
Wednesday, the 15th. Officer meeting will still be during break and, class 
position meeting will be during lunch. 

  MECHA MECHA MECHA, t-shirts will be on sale today through 
Thursday at break and lunch for $12.00, we are meeting today to start 
decorations for the dance during lunch as well, and Wednesday and 
Thursday we will be meeting at lunch for dance practice! 

  Are you interested in playing football next season? Off-season training 
starts now! Please see coach Martinez in the weight room after school 
this week for more information.  

  Hey guys! Come join us for Bible Club on Wednesdays at lunch in Mr. 
Smith's room, 327. We are reading the Book of Proverbs together, 
learning how to live wise and fulfilled lives. Everyone is welcome! See 
you there! 

  Attention all juniors in CSF, we have a meeting during lunch this 
Wednesday January 15 in the math wing room 406 Mr. Nguyen's room. 
This meeting is for juniors in CSF only.  You will be given a permission 
slip and information for a college tour coming up. Again all juniors in 
CSF will need to attend this meeting, we will see you then. 

  Are you interested in trying out for Sonora's first ever League of Legends 
or Overwatch teams? Sign up using the the google classroom code 
found on posters posted around the school or visit Mr. Nguyen in room 
304. The deadline to sign up for tryouts is this Friday, January 17th. 

  Ted Ex, your club photo will be taken today at break at the theatron. The 
meeting will follow in the career center after picture.Power lifting club, 
your photo will be taken at the beginning of lunch in the weightroom. 

  Get ready for JOURNALISM CLUB today at lunch! Come down to room 
327, Mr. Smith's room, to learn about how we are making our new 
school newspaper, in the form of a Sonora blog! Don't forget, TODAY AT 
LUNCH AT SMITH'S! SEE YOU THERE! 

  A representative from the U.S. Navy will be in the college and career 
center today at lunch. Don't forget to stop by! 

 

 

 



  Congratulations to the boys' varsity basketball team for their 79 to 50 win 
over Troy on Friday night. The Raiders had a balanced scoring attack 
with Garrett Bell, Cameron Calcote, Daniel Esparza, and Tobin Igros all 
scoring in double figures. Your varsity basketball team is currently in first 
place in the Freeway League and ranked third in their CIF division. 
Come out and support the team tonight as they take on Fullerton at 
home at 7:30 pm. 

  Attention all FFA members. Our January monthly meeting has been 
postponed until the last week of January, the day is yet to be determined 
but we will keep you posted. On January 23rd, from 5:00-8:00pm the Ag 
department will present at the open house showcasing a multitude of 
animals and plenty of learning opportunities. In addition, the Southern 
Region Officer applications are due on January 24 for all members. 
Serving as a Southern Region officer is a great opportunity for members 
that are wanting to learn many skills and to develop qualities for a 
greater cause. On January 28th, we have our annual Junior Leadership 
conference. This event is tailored to specifically the junior class 
members, and provides premier leadership education. For all members 
applying to get their state degrees, the due date is this Friday. Please 
make sure all your journal entries are up to date. 

  Attention Juniors: There will be a field trip February 12 for college tours 
at Cal State Dominguez Hills, UCLA, and Cypress College. If you are on 
A-G track and would like to attend, see Miss Moreno in the College and 
Career Center during break or lunch. Space is limited. 

  Wassup Sonora Raiders! We have a winner for guess that sound. The 
sound was keys on a key loop. I would like to say congratulations to Riley 
Lopez! Thank you all for participating, and see you next month. 

 


